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Pillar 4: Equal Opportunities

The Desegregation of the Labour Market: widening women's access
to different sectors and occupations



More than 60% of the 1750 NOW projects give high priority to the desegregation of the labour market. The diversification of vocational choices (horizontal desegregation) is the focus of 460 projects and 345 address women's access to managerial positions (vertical desegregation). Some combine the two elements by targeting women in the professions, such as architects, engineers, lawyers and accountants. Others help women to set up businesses in traditionally male domains. A number of the 3,700 ADAPT projects focus on horizontal desegregation and about 5% of projects give top priority to management training that integrates an equal opportunities dimension. Several YOUTHSTART projects aim to widen the access of young women to traditionally male jobs.


Key messages

·	NOW and ADAPT projects have developed successful strategies to convince public and private employers of the business advantages to be gained from using untapped female potential for management positions. Equal opportunities become an integral part of human resource development. 
·	Training women to work in traditional male jobs is effective for labour market integration if preceded or accompanied by actions to make the workplace environment more women-friendly.
·	Emerging growth sectors provide better opportunities for women to break into previously male domains.



POLICY BACKGROUND

If the European Union is to enjoy sustained economic growth and be competitive in a world market, it must significantly increase employment levels (EU: 60.5% of working age population compared to 74% in the US and Japan).  Maximising the economic contribution of women appears to be the most important strategy.  In the last decade, the female potential for boosting employment and raising the skills level of the workforce has increased considerably.  However, women's inroads into higher education and non-traditional areas of study are not yet mirrored by their position in the labour market. Today, women form the majority of students in higher education in Europe.  In Portugal, for instance, women outnumber men by 3:2. In many Member States, women are increasingly breaking into male domains such mathematics, science and civil engineering. (IRL: 51% of technical places in higher education institutions; UK: 35% in physical science; D: 15% in engineering; IT: 23% in engineering) Data: European Commission: Employment in Europe 1999 (ISBN 92-828-7574-1); Trends and prospects for women's employment in the 1990s (V/2002/)&-EN).

Yet, the sector specific and occupational segregation of the labour force is persistent.  Filling 60% of all jobs, women dominate the most important growth area in Europe's economy, but they are mostly clustered at the lower end of the job hierarchy.  Nevertheless, some progress is visible.  Between 1994 and 1996, the number of managers, professionals and technicians in the European Union increased by an annual 3%.  More than half of these high-skilled jobs went to women.  However, women in top management are still the exception, rather than the rule, filling only 3 to 6% of senior executive positions.  Women are doing better in middle management, where they fill up to 30% of such posts. The so-called glass ceiling, blocking women's access to decision-making levels, is less impenetrable in the public sector. In Sweden, for instance, women account for 29% of staff in higher management, but for only 9% in the private sector.

Pillar 4 of the European Employment Strategy aims to strengthen equal opportunities policies for women and men. Guideline 20 specifies that Member States will 'take action to bring about a balanced representation of women and men in all sectors and occupations' and 'consider an increased used of measures for the advancement of women.' Good practice developed within the ADAPT and EMPLOYMENT Community Initiatives could serve as a model for measures proposed under Guideline 20. 

In several Member States, NOW is the most important positive action programme implementing women-specific access routes to employment and self-employment (GR, IRL, IT, P).  France, Sweden and the UK explicitly include in their NAPs the diversification of women's vocational choice through improved counselling and guidance.  Training targeted at creating a gender balance in traditional male domains of the labour market and helping women access new growth areas plays an important role in the relevant chapters of many NAPs (D, ESP, F, IT, A, FIN, S, UK). Training that enables women to break into senior management is a priority that is linked to parallel activities for sensitising social partners (DK, D, GR, IT, FIN, S, UK). 

STRATEGIC LESSONS

Project numbers indicated in the following sections refer to the European project database.

The most significant lessons for the delivery of desegregation policies are based on three main outcomes:

Convincing employers of the business advantages of equal opportunities

·	Arguing the case of equal opportunities from a social justice perspective has failed to motivate companies to redesign their personnel and human resource development policies. Only hard data on the business advantages to be gained by using untapped female resources are creating this kind of change.  With regard to vertical and horizontal desegregation, NOW and ADAPT projects have demonstrated (DK, D, F, IRL, IT, A, UK) how this can benefit both their female target groups and the employers involved.  For example, companies involved in a project in Northern Ireland (N-1995-Ukni-006) have implemented organisational changes, and some have won awards, on the basis of the individual projects carried out by their aspiring women managers.  As part of their preparation, project promoters identified market trends and consumer habits, targeting sectors with growth potential and where women were under-represented. They also looked closely at the skill requirements of individual enterprises and clusters of companies, studying each company's culture and performance in the market. Targeting individual corporate decision makers, projects succeeded in raising their awareness of the competitive advantages to be gained from responding to the diversity of their markets.  The advantages of such diversity could also be gained from diversity in their workforce.  In Italy (N-1997-IT-536), companies learnt from leading international corporations how diversity management led directly to improved company performance.  Employers and Personnel Directors were convinced of the value of training programmes developed and tested within the context of NOW and ADAPT. These programmes helped them develop management tools, marketing strategies and customer services taking diversity into account.

·	To get a process of vertical desegregation underway, projects provided high quality training equipping women with the latest, much sought after skills and qualifications (such as e-commerce, knowledge of European and international markets, languages and Business Excellence models) (DK, D, F, IRL, S, UK).  At the same time, projects worked with participating companies to ensure that the women's potential and new skills were fully recognised and valued by the company (D, UK).  To strengthen their commitment, companies were in some cases required to sponsor women candidates and at the same time assign a senior manager as mentor. Thus projects succeeded in influencing human resource policies in companies and public sector organisations by demonstrating women’s potential to meet skill needs and improve company performance.  

·	Proactive dissemination and visibility activities often triggered a snowball effect, since more companies felt compelled to follow suit if competitors or market leaders set an example. At visibility events in Spain (N-1997-ESP-593) and in Germany, projects presented Equality awards to companies they worked with that achieved specified goals.

·	Despite the efforts of NOW and ADAPT projects, progress in breaking the glass ceiling remains very difficult and slow. The process of vertical desegregation will need continuing attention and the measures set in motion through NOW and ADAPT should be enhanced and expanded by future policy development and action.

Changing the workplace culture

·	ADAPT and NOW best practice demonstrates that widening women's access to non-traditional sectors (horizontal desegregation) or to senior managerial positions (vertical desegregation) is not merely a question of providing appropriate training for women. Projects also aimed to stimulate changes in the workplace to ensure that women are properly integrated into previously male-dominated occupations and to enable them to make a maximum contribution (DK, D, IRL, FIN, UKni). Projects raised employers' awareness of existing (often indirect) discrimination and played a crucial role in introducing practical steps to improve the situation. Assessing companies' personnel development strategies and proposing improvements using untapped female potential was an effective strategy, especially for SMEs (IT, A).  When working with large corporations, projects co-operated closely with equality officers responsible for establishing and monitoring positive action plans. This resulted in more concrete measures for vertical and horizontal desegregation being incorporated into existing positive action plans. They included gender neutral recruitment and promotion procedures.  In Portugal (N-1995-P-016), a major trade union took the initiative to work with companies in the electronics, metal and textiles sectors to address imbalances in the workforce by introducing positive action programmes.  Goals and timetables were established, especially in the public sector, to create a gender balance at different levels of the management hierarchy and in different occupations (DK, D, ESP, F, IRL, P, FIN, S, UKni).  

·	Whilst aiming to have an impact on regulatory frameworks such as positive action plans or collective agreements, projects also tackled discriminatory behaviour and attitudes in the workplace.  Bringing employers and senior management on board was a prerequisite, but raising male colleagues' awareness of gender issues was as important (ESP, F).  A project in Ireland (N-1995-IRL-029) initiated this process by running workshops where men could confront their various anxieties about women joining the workforce.

·	Mentoring emerged as a potent concept in the context of desegregation (D, IRL, IT, S, FIN, UKgb). Mentors are experienced senior people - female and male - who agree to take a younger woman under their wing to help her settle into a male-dominated environment or to gain advancement.  After initial training, mentors provided support, advice based on their greater experience, and introductions to relevant networks and contacts. In return, they gained valuable additional skills and greater visibility within their organisation, and were frequently stimulated by the fresh approach of the young women they mentored.  However, mentoring was also a powerful tool for changing stereotypical attitudes within companies.  The on-going relationship between male mentors and female mentees made managers increasingly aware of the skills and potential contribution of women at different levels of the organisation.  In a similar way, work placements not only provided an opportunity for women to gain valuable work experience, they also dispelled discriminatory attitudes about women's ability to perform certain jobs.

·	Many programmes have successfully trained women for traditional male jobs yet the labour market remains highly segregated. NOW and ADAPT have demonstrated that the key lies in changing the workplace environment to enable women to take an equal place alongside their male colleagues.  Continued work in this area is essential if companies are to benefit from women's skills.

Breaking into new growth sectors

·	Horizontal desegregation strategies building on industrial and technological change achieved highly positive results for both the female target groups and the employers.  Emerging growth sectors proved to hold better opportunities for women breaking into male domains than the more traditional sectors. In almost all Member States, NOW projects focused on NICT with good results for their participants' labour market integration. This new growth area creates work environments that are less marked by discrimination. Projects strategically targeted larger organisations having positive action plans that could be used to help women access better-qualified or more senior jobs (D, ESP, F). Innovative multimedia companies are known to have flat hierarchies and to be more open to new styles of working. Their interest in employing people with different skills and approaches, including women and minorities (D, F, IT, A, S), was used as a stepping stone for the development of desegregation strategies. 

Other growth areas targeted by projects were media, journalism, culture management and services related to environmental protection (DK, D, GR, A, S, Ukgb). Training combined with intensive work experience proved to be the best approach for lasting labour market integration. 

·	Traditional male sectors, where job requirements in the past were based on physical strength, rely increasingly on new information and communication technologies (NICT) and must become more service oriented. Projects succeeded in opening new career opportunities for women in areas such as the security services and police force (D, F, IRL, A, UK) and the construction, metal and paper industries (DK, ESP, F, IT, FIN, S, UK). Again, actions to change the workplace culture were key for ensuring the long-lasting integration of women into these sectors of the labour market.

·	Training approaches were geared to value typical female skills such as communication, foreign languages, team building, an eye for detail and an ability to keep track of the whole process. Women learnt not only to apply the most advanced technologies but also to develop them further and seek new applications.

·	Addressing the growing trend of outsourcing, sub-contracting and fixed-term contracts, a number of projects successfully prepared participants for a professional future as self-employed business women working in the technology sector (D, IRL, IT, A).

Successful concepts to desegregate the labour market proved to be combinations of three groups of activities:

High quality training packages tailored to the needs of different female target groups 

·	A comprehensive pathway approach proved to be the most effective means of enabling women to develop their full professional and personal potential. Taking into account women's differing career patterns and personal situations, the pathway approach combined a variety of measures, such as skill assessment, counselling, guidance, training, mentoring, work placement and networking.  In nearly all Member States training was tailored to the needs of companies or economic sectors, but also acknowledged and built on so-called women specific competencies.

·	Projects developed interactive tools for self-assessment.  They also used group work to help women ascertain their strong and weak points and identify their own stereotypical attitudes that could block their career progress. New approaches to counselling and guidance included continuing training to enable employment office staff to integrate a gender dimension in their work (ESP, F, P, FIN, UKgb).  Although the issue of equal opportunities is included in the training of career advisers in many countries, evidence suggests that it is not transferred to the work situation.  The Berta project in Finland (N-1995-FIN-006) helped career advisers to develop practical tools so they could provide young people with gender neutral guidance. In Spain, projects succeeded to influence vocational choices at an even earlier stage by sensitising and training teachers of primary and secondary schools and by developing curricula, teaching materials and multi-media products. An Austrian project imported a concept developed by a Swedish partner, supporting girls and young women to explore the Internet and the world of multimedia. To make it available in rural areas the course was ‘taken on the road’ by a truck equipped with computers to even remote villages (N-1997-A-521).  In Ukgb the Let's twist project (N-1997-Ukgb-531) focused on sensitising and training guidance counsellors, teachers and trainers. It has created a set of gender sensitive tools including training curricula, videos, a resource bank of career guidance materials and a database of sources of information on women's training in science, engineering, construction and technology.

·	Training for adult women was often modularised, allowing each woman to design her own learning itinerary. Distance learning modules facilitated access, especially in rural and sparsely populated areas (A, S). Compared to men, significantly fewer women have a computer at their disposal. Establishing the necessary equipment in the women's home turned out to be a valuable investment (A, FIN, S). Other promoters built on women's preferred ways of learning, which focus more on applying knowledge to practical situations.  Women in Germany who previously worked as journalists or editors learnt how to apply their skills in the new technological age by creating web sites and CD-ROMs, often incorporating marketing strategies for a company or region (N-1997-D-509). Activities such as these demonstrated the women's skills and significantly enhanced their future career prospects (D, F, IT).  Networking focused not only on building personal and professional support systems for women (e-mail groups, round tables, business partnerships, etc.). Projects also prepared women to play an active role in professional male networks and in the local or regional business community, which often operate in the framework of clubs, sports and charitable activities that directly or indirectly exclude women (DK, FIN, S).

·	Through transnational partnerships, many Member States adopted concepts like the accreditation of prior learning (APL), which are more developed in F, IRL and the UK. Given women's career paths - often interrupted or hampered by family responsibilities - APL is an important tool for recognising and giving value to skills acquired outside regular training and labour market systems.  One project in the UK (N-1995-UKgb-028) developed a competency-based qualification that validated the managerial skills developed by many women doing unpaid voluntary work for charities and other non-profit organisations. APL was found to be more successful in Member States with less structured training and education systems but, even in countries known for their highly regulated systems, evidence is pointing at some progress. Success factors were the involvement of social partners and policy makers to push for legislation recognising new access routes to existing training and education (D, A) and negotiations for collective agreements opening access to employment for target groups without the required educational or vocational qualifications.  By shifting the balance from formal qualifications towards the recognition of competence, successful APL projects can also contribute to policies aiming to reduce the pay gap between women and men.

Anticipation of market trends and skill requirements as a key activity

·	Careful observation and anticipation of labour market developments and the skill requirements of different economic sectors, especially in traditionally male domains and in growth areas, was an indispensable condition for success. In Denmark, for instance, insider knowledge on trends in the construction industry (computer-based planning and process management, just-in-time delivery, multi-cultural construction sites, subcontracting) led to the design of a new career for unemployed women engineers as construction site managers (N-1995-Dk-001).  Keeping track of changing skill requirements in the field of security services also opened the door to dependable jobs with career prospects for women (D, F, Ukgb).

Local and regional partnerships boosting mainstreaming potential

The third area of activity was the creation of local and regional partnerships involving employers, social partners, professional organisations, public authorities and employment offices.  Each organisation made an important contribution to a successful outcome.

·	Companies could be targeted either as providers of work experience, and maybe longer-term employment, or as organisations prepared to introduce and implement equal opportunities policies and programmes. All were approached with a strategy pointing out the potential business advantages of collaboration with A&E projects. Establishing partnerships was easier for large mainstream training institutions, which could use existing contacts in the economic sectors they were targeting (DK, D, F, FIN). Yet small promoters such as women's NGOs managed to join forces with more established counterparts and achieve similar results (D, GR, IT, A). Importantly, these contacts often provided relevant information about future trends and skill requirements.

·	Social partners played an important role regarding the introduction of positive action programmes within companies and the negotiation of new collective agreements.  Professional organisations also played their part by developing measures to attract and retain women in the relevant profession.  Both played key roles in the introduction of new job profiles, new certification procedures or APL (D, IT, A). They provided in-depth knowledge about sector-specific quality standards and emerging skill requirements. Sometimes they acted as a certification agency, thus giving credibility and status to the new and not yet standardised occupational profiles developed by A&E (D). Projects also had some success in changing the gender balance of these organisations at various decision-making levels (ESP, F, IT, A, P, UK).  A new qualification developed by a project in the UK (N-1995-Ukgb-067) recognised the skills and experience of female shop stewards and stimulated them to play a more active role in their trade union's decision-making process.

·	Public authorities and employment offices, if involved from the early stages of a project and encouraged to follow progress and achievements, valued the projects' outcomes as underpinning the success of their own active labour market policy. As a result, they included the new concepts and methodologies in their mainstream provision of active measures.  A project in France (N-1995-F-077) successfully trained women to work for a large computer company as computer maintenance staff.  At the same time, it ensured that employment offices and guidance counsellors were aware of the increasing range of job opportunities for women in this area.  The process was made easier when promoters designed their projects to match local or regional policy priorities (D, F, A).


CONTRIBUTION TO POLICY AND PRACTICE

Triggering change in institutions/organisations

·	A clear push towards horizontal desegregation was achieved in booming segments of the labour market like NICT, security services, environmental protection and services to companies in many Member States. Spanish projects working on the diversification of girls' and young women's vocational choices laid the ground for co-operation between the Universidad Politécnica de Catalunya, the regional guidance services and secondary schools which is focusing on gender neutral guidance. Vertical desegregation projects – though hampered considerably by the ‘glass ceiling’ – helped to change recruitment and promotion policies in major companies such as VW and its network of sub-contractors (D, F, FIN). In Denmark, a NOW project promoted by a regional branch of major SME support agency succeeded to mainstream its approach of developing un-tapped female potential to benefit SMEs. The concept is now used throughout the region and in the nine other regional offices of the organisation (N-1997-DK-504). In several Member States, NOW projects succeeded in increasing women’s influence in trade unions and in raising the unions' awareness of gender issues (ESP, F, IRL, IT, A, P, UK). 

Influencing policy development

·	In some Member States, good practice developed by NOW influenced the establishment or reform of occupational profiles and relevant legislation. In Spain NOW results impacted on the design, implementation, assessment and evaluation of a regional plan for equal opportunities in education. In Germany, the outcome of a NOW project (N-1997-D-515), namely increased demand for female security guards and the industry's acceptance of the qualification developed by the project, is contributing to the reform of the occupational profile of a building security guard. The process of integrating the new profile into the initial training system has been launched. In Austria Frauenstiftung Steyr (Women’s Foundation), the promoter of both 1995 and 1997 NOW projects (N-1995-A-002 + N-1997-A-522) was invited to share its good practice joining a platform for regional development which is linking all key players. Women’s regional foundations as implementing agencies of active labour market policies are an Austrian invention, but were improved and further developed thanks to NOW. The 1999 Austrian NAP declares them a model for future mainstream measures.

·	ADAPT and NOW have triggered mainstreaming processes by providing input to new legislation on vocational training (F, IT) and to regulations for gender mainstreaming in male domains (FIN, S). Co-operation between projects and professional, employers' and social partner organisations often resulted in local changes of practice. These included local collective agreements and the integration of innovative counselling, guidance and training concepts into the mainstream provision of local employment offices (D, A, P, S).
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